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PRESS RELEASE 

 

 

FHR expands foil coating technology portfolio 

with the FHR.Roll.300-PECVD platform   

 

Ottendorf-Okrilla, 7. June 2011 – FHR Anlagenbau GmbH is expanding its technology 

portfolio in the roll-to-roll systems product area. Along with PVD-based thin film 

deposition such as magnetron sputtering and thermal vapor deposition, the company is 

now also offering the opportunity for PECVD deposition (Plasma-Enhanced Chemical 

Vapor Deposition). This plasma-enhanced CVD process allows particularly low process 

temperatures, and is ideally suited for the coating of plastic substrates. FHR is offering 

the PECVD technology for polymer or metal foils with a 300 mm maximum width. With 

its FHR.Roll.300-PECVD platform, FHR is especially providing customers in the flexible 

electronics area with a solution for the deposition of insulation coatings such as SiN, 

SiO and SiON, and in the thin film photovoltaic area a solution for the deposition of PIN 

semiconductor coatings based on amorphous silicon (a-Si). 

 

About FHR Anlagenbau 

FHR Anlagenbau GmbH, which is based at Ottendorf-Okrilla, Germany, specializes in 

the development of innovative thin film technologies and systems, as well as services in 

the thin film area. The company, which was founded in 1991 in Dresden, has formed 

part of the centrotherm photovoltaics Group since 2008. The FHR product portfolio 

comprises vacuum process systems for R&D applications, and technology and 

equipment for the production of CIGS solar cells and solar thermal power plants. The 

product range focuses strategically on foil coating systems for the production of flexible 

solar cells, organic solar cells, and energyefficient OLED displays. Together with well-

known industrial partners and research institutions, FHR has attained a globally leading 

technology and market position with these roll-to-roll systems. 
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FHR Anlagenbau GmbH 

Am Hügel 2 

01458 Ottendorf-Okrilla (Germany) 

Web: www.fhr.de 

 

Contact 

Michael Schneider 

Marketing & Kommunikation 

Telefon: +49 35205 520-302 

E-Mail: schneider@fhr.de 


